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American Golf | 12
American Society for Cell Biology | 22
American Standards Institute | 20
Anarchist Golf Association | 29, 30, 34
Animal Liberation Front | 36
Arnold Palmer Golf Management | 12
Arrowhead Golf Club | 16, 19
Arthur Hills/Steve Forrest Associates | 49
Augusta National | 102
Avalon Golf Club | 
BASF Turf & Ornamental | 20, 92, 94
Bayer CropScience | 32
Bayer Environmental Science | 32, 69, 72, 80
Billy Casper Golf Management | 12
BioTech Industry Organization | 32
Boston Hills Country Club | 16
Briggs & Stratton Commercial Power | 96
Broyhill | 98
Bureau Veritas Quality International | 20
Carolinas GCSCA | 27
Certi USA | 20
Chaperone Guidance Systems | 42, 43, 44
Club Car | 94
ClubCorp | 12
Cublink | 12
Compass Pointe Golf Course | 40
Complete Water Systems | 100, 102
Congressional Country Club | 100, 101
Desert Highlands Golf Course | 24, 25
Disney | 27
Dow AgroSciences | 94
Earth Liberation Front | 29, 30, 36
Evergreen Alliance | 12
E-Z-Go Textron | 20
Farga Country Club | 63
FBI | 36
Florida GCSCA | 27
GCSCA | 4, 8, 12, 27, 30
Glenmoor Golf Club | 101
Golf Datatech | 12
Harvard Design School | 68
HydroPoint Data Systems | 96
International Olympic Committee | 68
Irrigation Association | 4
Jaccobson | 42, 43, 49, 96
John Deere Golf & Turf | 25, 43, 49, 96
Kanesho Soil Treatment | 20
KemperSports Management | 12
King’s River Golf and Country Club | 21
Lancashire College of Agriculture & Horticulture | 22
LESCO | 10, 20
Merritt Golf | 12
Meadowbrook Golf | 12
Meadows Golf Course | 64
Medallion Golf | 20
Mill River Country Club | 63
Milliken Turf Products | 68, 82
National Golf Course Owners Association | 10, 44
National Golf Foundation | 12, 22
National Golf Foundation | 54
Necco | 100
Niagara Frontier Country Club | 40
Northwestern University | 22
Occupational Safety and Health Administration | 20
Par Aide | 96
PBI Gordon | 90, 92
Pebble Beach Golf Links | 101
PGA Tour | 100
Piney Woods Country Club | 28, 32, 36
Plant Health Care | 98
Planting Royal Golf Course | 101
ProSource One | 96
Quarry Oaks Golf Club | 21
Rain Bird | 96
Rain Pines Golf | 19
River Pines Country Club | 101
Safe-Tee-Water | 96
Seascape Resort | 19
Seed Research of Oregon | 16
Sporan Hoit Golf Course Design | 49
Spraysill Hill Golf Links | 101
St. Andrews | 89
Slow Acres Country Club | 42, 44
Syngenta Professional Products | 90, 92, 94
The Andersons | 22, 69, 78
The Cardinal Club | 49
The Davey Tree Expert Co. | 20
The International Golf Club | 42
The Ohio State University | 22
The Old Colfer Golf Club | 30
The Resort at the Mountain | 30, 32
The River Golf Club | 102
The Scots Co. | 32, 68, 80
The Teto Co. | 12, 42, 43, 46, 59, 68, 74, 86
Tommy Armour Golf Co. | 22
TPC at River Highlands | 28
Turf & Ornamental | 12
Turfgrass Producers International (TPI) | 4
Turfgrass Management | 12
Turfco | 28, 32, 36
University of Louisville | 22
University of Washington | 68
USGA Green Section | 4, 21, 64
Waldorf Country Club | 58
Wildwood Country Club | 58
WJ Christian Enterprises LLC | 98
World Golf Foundation | 21
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ASC | 19
Aquatrol | 39, 57
AquaTurf | 45
Bayer | 88-89
BASF | 
Bow AgroSciences | 31, 33, 35
Floratine Products | 7
Georgia Pacific | 5, 58
Golfoto | 98
Grigg Brothers | 95
Gro Power | 6
Holland Equip | 21
Jaccobson | 2, 9
John Deere and Co | 23, 26
John Deere Major Challenge | 55
Kailo | 66
LESCO | 97
Magic Green | 101
Monsanto | 51-54
Nature Safe | 8
Novozyme Biologicals | 87
Nutramax Labs | 9
PFI Gordon | 37
Par Aide | 67
Parkway Research | 67
Pennington Seed | 46
Penn State Health Care | 102
Pro Source One | 77
Progressive Turf Equipment | 92
Rain Bird | 41, 61
Redexim Charterhouse | CV3
Rexcraft Industries | 64
Standard Golf | 5
Syngenta | 14-16, 67
Tee-2-Green | CV4
The Toro Co. | 13
Turf Seed | 104
Turbo Mfg | 93
United Horticultural Supply | 17-18
Vanguard Tech | 11
Yamaha | 70
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